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XX. And be it enacted, Thit the Supervisors of the respective districts for
which they may be appointed, shall enter in writing the alterations that may from
time to time be made in any of the Great Roads under their superintendence,, and
make a return thereof into the Office of the Secretary of the Province, and also a
duplicate into the Office of Clerk of the Peace for the County in which such public
Road lies, to be by such Clerk entered in a book kept by him for that purpose,
and whatsoever the said Supervisors shall respectively do according to the power
to then given by this Act, shall be valid and good.

XXI. And be it enacted, That each of the said Supervisors shall be allowed
to retain for his services at and after the rate of ten per centum out of the moneys
granted for the use of the Roads.

XXII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered and amended at any
time during the present Session of the Legislature.

CAP. LIII.
An Act to consoliclate and ameni the Laws relating to Landlord and Tenant, and regulating

proceedings in Reple'vin.
Passcd 261h April 1850.

Preamble. (, HERE AS it is deemed advisable to consolidate and amend all the Laws
'relating to Landlord and Tenant and proceedings in Replevin;'

ofau I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the fiftieth year of the Reign of His

sC 03, c 21, late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act -to regulate proceedings in
actions of Replevin, and to enable the sale qf goods distirained for rent, in case the rent
be not paid in a reasonable tîme, and for the more efectual securing the payment of
rents and preventing f-auds by Tenants; also an Act made and passed in the fourth

4 w 4,cs8, year of the Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled, An Act in
addition to and in amendment of an Act made and passed in the ßßieth year of the
Rcign <f iLs late Majesty King George the Third, intituled 'An Act to regulate the
proceedings in actions of Replevin, ani to enable the sale of goods distrained for rent,
in case the rent bc not paid in a reasonable lime, and fòr the more effectuail securing
the paynent oj rents, and preventing j-aud by Tenants;' also an Act made and

% w, s, passed i the eighth year of the said Ilast mentioned Reign, intituled An Act,
relating Landlord and Tenant; also an Act made and passed in the third year

3 v c63. of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Actfurther to
re/ulate proceedings in Replevin, by allowing damages in certain cases to the defn-
dant; also the thirty first, thirty second, thirty sixth and thirty seventh sections
of an Act made and passed in the twelfth year of the said last mentioned Reign,

1 v c 39, 31, , intituled] An Act to consolidae and amend various Acts of Assembly relating o t/le
36, an 3 fuirther amendment of the Law; be and the same are hereby repealed: Provided-
Re""at""n always, that all acts, matters and things heretofore done under and by virtue of the
Th"ings°" said several Acts or any of themn hereby repealed, shall be and remain good, valid

and effectual so far as they are in accordance with the provisions, of the said Acts
aroceedng or any of them ; and provided also, that all actions and proceedings had and

taken and now pending under the provisions of the said several Acts or any of
them, shall in no wise be affected by the repeal of the said Acts, but that the same
may be prosecuted and concluded in all respects as if the said several Acts stili

neipwal foroer renained and continued in full force and effect; provided also, that no Act or
Acts part of an Act repealed by any of the said Acts hereby repealed, shall revive or

come into force after the passing of this Act.
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II. And be'it enacted, That to obviate the difficulties which many times occur Rent ow to e

in the recovery of rents when the demises are not by deed, the Landlord, where demies areofy

the agreement is not by deed, mày recover a reasonable satisfaction for the lands, aeed.

tenements or liereditaments held or occupied by the defendant, in an action on
the case, for use and occupation of what was so held or enjoyed; and if on the trial
of such action, any parol, dernise or any agreement, (not being by deed,) wherein
a certain rent ,was reserved shall appear, the plaintiff in such action shll not
therefor be nonsuited, but may make use thereof as an evidence of th3e quantum
of damages to be recovered. r r . r

III. And be it enacted, That when any goods and chattels shall be taken by ,oodi1istrained
virtue of any Warrant of Distress (A) for any rent reserved and due upon any praied anà soid.

demise or contract whatsoever, and the tenant or owner of the goods so distrained
shall not, within five days next after such distress taken, and notice thereof (B)
(with the cause of such t'aking) left at the dwelling house or other most notoric <
place on the premises charged with the rent distrained for, replevy the sane, witil
sufficient security to be given to the Sheriff according to law, that then in such
case after such distress and notice as aforesaid, and expiration of the said five days,
the pérson distraining shall and may with the Sheriff or under Sheriff of the
County, or with a Constable of the Parish, City, or place, where such distress
shall be taken, (who are hereby required to be aiding and assisting therein) cause
the goods and chattels so distrained, to be appraised by two sworn appraisers
to whom such Sheriff, Jnder Sheriff or Constable aré herebyi empowered to
administer the oath (C) to appraise the same truly according to the best of their
understanding; and such oath shall be endorsed (D) on the said inventory, and
after such appraisement (E) shall and may lawfully sell the goods and chattels
so distrained, for the best price that can be gotten for the same, towards satis-
faction for the rent for which the said goods and chattels shall be distrained and
of the charges of such distress, appraisement and sale, leaving the overplus, if
any, in the hands of the said Sheriff, Under Sherif or Constable, for the owner's
use.

IV. And be it enacted, That upon any pound breach or rescous of goods or Trobie damagen fui

chattels distrained for rent, the person grieved thereby shall in a special action
upon the case for the wrong thereby 4s'tained, recover treble darnages and costs
of suit against the offender in any such rescous or pound breach, or against the
owner of the goods distrained, in case the sane be afterwards found to have come
to his use or possession.; but provided that in case any such distress and sale as Doubie daaties

aforesaid, shall be made by virtue or under colour of this Aet, for rent pretended a'Ongful ogallist

to be vin arrear and due when in truth no rent is in arrear or due to the person
distraining, or to him in whose nane or right such distress shall be taken as afore-
said, that then the owner of such goods or chattels distrained and sold as aforesaid,
his executors or administrators, shall and may by action of trespass or upon the
case to be brought against the person so distraining, his executors or administra-
tors, recover double of the value of the goods and chattels so distrained and sold,
together with full costs of suit.

V. And be it enacted, That when any distress shall be made for any kind of Distres for<eant not

rent justly due, and any irregularity or unlawful act shall be afterwards done by "aw o

the party distraining or by his agents, the distress itself shall not be therefor irreguiarity.

deened to be unlawful, nor the party making it be deemed a trespasser ab initio,
but the party aggrieved by such unlawful act or irregularity, shall or may recover
full satisfaction for the special damage he shall have sustained thereby, and no
more, in an action of trespass or upon the case at the election of the plaintiff;

provided
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Tenant% not ne provided that vhere the plaintiff shall recover in such action lie shall be paid his
'm°n°d ' fl costs of suit, and liave all the likeremedies for the sane as in other cases of

costs, but no tenant or lessee shall recover in any action for any such unlawful
act or irregularity as aforesaid, if tender of amends hath been made by the party
distraining or bis agent before such action brought.

Landlordsniav VI. And be it enacted, That in case any tenant or lessee for life or lives,
(iitn "' ter of years, at wili, sufferance or otherwise, of any messuages, lands, tenements

goodfrauduently or hereditaments, upon the demise or holding whereof any rent is made payable,

pre miseo. shall fraudulently or clandestinely convey away or carry off froin such premises

his goods or chattels to prevent the landlord or lessor from distraining the saine
for arrears of rent so made payable, every sucli landlord or lessor, or any person

by him for that purpose lawfully empowered, may within the space 'of'thirty days
next ensuing the removal of such goods or chattels as aforesaid, take such goods
and chattels wherever the same shal be found, as a distress for the said arrears
of rent, and may sell or otherwise dispose of the same in such manner as if the
said goods and chattels had actually been distrained by such lessor or landlord
in and upon such premises for such arrears of rent, any law, custom or usage to

uuiess soi to any the contraryin. any wise notwithstanding; provided that no such landlord or
Persoil siot privy 1

tu hc fraud. lessor shall takie any such goods or chattels as a-distress for the sanie, wnhich
shall bc sold bonafide and for valuable consideration before, such, seizure made,
to any person not privy to such fraud as aforesaid, any thing herein contained to
the contrary notwithstandirig.

Landiords muay VII. And be it enacted, That when any goods or chattels fraudulently or clan-

"u"e"""" destinely removed by any tenant or Iessee, or his servant, agent or other person
" aiding or assisting therein, shall be placed in any bouse, barn, stable, out-house,

yard, close or place locked up, fastened or otherwise secured se as to prevent
such goods or chattels from being taken as a distress for arrears of rent, it shall
and may be lawful for the landlord or lessor, bis bailiff, receiver or other per-
son empowered to talie as a distress for rent such goods and chattels, (first calling
to his assistance a Constable or other Peace Officer of the place where the sanie
shall bc suspected to be concealed, who is hereby required to aid and assist
therein,) and in case of a dwelling house, (oath being also first made before soine
Justice of the Peace, of a reasonable ground to suspect that such goods or chattels
are therein,) in the day time, to break open and enter into such bouse, barn,
stable, out-house, yard, close and place, and to take such goods and chattels fer
the said arrears of rent as he might have donc by virtue of this Act if such goods
and chattels had been put in any open field or place.

Di3tre%ý moe VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and forany person

u thepra ses l lawfully taling any distress for any kind of rent, to impound or otherwise secure
the distress so made, of ýwhat nature or kind soever it may be, in such place, or
on such part of the premises chargeable with the rent, as shall be most fit and
convenient for the inpounding and securing such distress, and to appraise, sel],
and dispose of the same, upon the prernises in like manner and under the like
directions and restraints to all intents and purposes, as any person taking a dis-
tress for rent.may do off the premises by virtue of this Act; and that it shall be
lawful to and for any person whatsoever, to corne and go to and fron such place
or part of the said premises, when any distress for rent shall be impounded and
secured as aforesaid, in order te view, appraise, and buy, and aise i order to

carry off or remove the same on account of the purchase thereof; and that if any
pound-breach or rescous shall be made of any goods and chattels or stock dis-
trained for rent and impounded, or otherwise secured by virtue of this Act, the

person
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person aggrieved thereby shall have the like remedy as in cases of pound-breach
or rescous is given and provided by this Act.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any person: having Rentin arrear
any rent in arrear, or due upon any lease, for life or lives, or for years, or at will, y bedistraiied

ended or determined, to distrain for such arrears after the détermination of the fo trhsix1

said respective leases, in the same manner as he might have done if such lease determination of

or leases had not been determined; provided that such distress be made within '
the space of six calendar 'months after the détermination of such lease, and
during the continuance of such landlord's titie or interest, and during the pos-.
session of the tenant frotn whom such ar'rears became due.

X. And be it enacted, That the executors or administrators of any lessor or Executors of
lessor may distrain.landlord may distrain upon the lands demised for any termu, or at will, for the for arrearu accruing

arrearages of rent due to such lessor or landlord in his life time, in like manner in hi life tine;

as such lessor or landlord might have done in his life time; and that such And within six
montho after deter-arrearages may be distrained for after the end or determination of such term, or minat'fmterm.

lease at will, in the same manner as if such term or lease had not been ended or
determined ; provided that such distress be made withinthe space of six calen-
dar months after the determination of such term or lease, and during the conti-
nuance of the possession of the tenant from whom such arrears became due;
provided also, that all and every the powers and provisions made herein or to
be made relating to distresses for rent, shall be applicable to the distresses so
made as aforesaid.

XI. And be it enacted, That no goods or chattels whatsoever, lying or being. Nogood, &C. to

in or upon any messuage, lands or tenements, which are or shall be leased for eecutione &c.
life or lives, term of years, or at will or otherwise, shall be liable to be taken by l* ;e arty

virtue of any execution on any pretence whatsoever, unless the party at whose the goodie&W. poy

suit the saidi execution is sued out, shall before the removal of such goods from notexceeding
off the said premises by virtue of such execution, pay to the landlord of thé said °neyar.
premises or his bailiff, such sum of money as shall be due for rent of the said
premises, at the time of the taking of such goods or chattels by virtue of such
execution, provided that the said arrears do not amount to more than one year's
rent ; and in case the said arrears shall exceed one year's rent, then the said
party at whose suit such executionis sued out, paying the said landlord or his
bailiff one year's rent, may proceed to execute his judgment as he might here-
tofore have done ; and the Sberiff or other officer to whom such execution may
have been delivered to be executed, is hereby' empowered and required in such
case to levy and pay to the party at whose suit the saidr execution is sued out, as
wel the money so paid for rent as the mnoney directed to be levied on such exe-
cution; provided that nothing in this section contained shall be construed to Not to prevent

extend to hinder or prejudice Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, in levying, dueth CroWn.
recovering or seizing any debts, fines, penalties or forfeitures due 'or payable to
Her Majesty, Her Heirs''or Successors, butthat it shall'and iay be lawful for
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to levy, recover, and seize such debts,
fines, penalties or forfeiture in the same manner as if this Act had not been
passed.

XII. And be it enacted, That the action of Replevin shall and may be pro- Actions ofReplevin

secuted by Writ (F) issuing out of the Supreme Court or out of the Inferior y Wite
Court of Common Pleas, and that suclh Writ of Replevin shall be tested and OÙtot th SUrerno

made returnable in the said, Courts respectively, as Writs in other causes within of Common Pleas

the jurisdiction and cognizance of such Courts, and that such and the like pro- haaisoued ou ef

ceedings shall bé had upôn such Writs and upon the return and filing thereof, esncer.
w in
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in all respects and to all intents and purposes in, the said Courts respectively, as

could or might be had in the said Supreme Court, in case such Writs had issued

out of the Court of Chancery and been made returnable in the said Supreme
Court.

If titu tolands XIII. And be it enacted, That whenever in any such action of Replevin, any-

" " " °'' teen %'e Ahing touching the freehold or title to lands shall corne in question, or the Queen
quesiiohexcaus

Sbe reoved to shall be a party, or the taking of any distress shall be in right of the Crown, that

Ohe Suprerr court. then and in al) such cases, no further proceedings sball be had thereon mn the said

Inferior Court, but the party desirous to proceed therein shall remove such cause

by certiorari into the Supreme Court, where the sane shall be finally heard and

determined, anything hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding.
slrfnecuun XIV. And be it enacted, That all Sheriffs and other officers having the execu-

W ion i~p1vn ~tion and return of Writs of Replevin issued out of the Supreme Court or any

double theo vahue of p nfrorCut il Vrto

te InferiorCourt of Common Pleas, may and shall in executflg every such Writ of

i tu Replevin, as well in cases of distress for rent as in all other cases whatsoever in

which the action of Replevin will lie, and irnmediately upon the execution of the

said Writ, take in the mname of the High Sheriff of thé County for the time being

from the plaintiff, and two responsible persons as sureties, a Bond (G) in double

the value of the goods replevied or seized under such Writ of Replevin, such

value to be ascertained by the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses

not interested in, the goods replevied or seized by the Sheriff or other officer

under such Writ of Replevin, which oath the person executing such Writ is

hereby authorized and required to administer before any deliverance be made of

Bod the distress or goods replevied, and that the Sheriff or other officer taking suchý

ortet'd "nay bo Bond, or his successor, shall at the request and cost of the avowant or person

11i"c'd making conusance in case of distress, assign such Bond to the avowant or per-

son as aforesaid, and in all other cases in actions of Replevin at the request, cost

and charges of the defendant, his executors, administrators or assigns, in such

action of Replevin, assign such Bond to the said defendant, his executors or

administrators, by endorsement (H) on the back of such Bond, and attesting it

under his hand and seal in the presence of two or more witnesses; and if the

Bond so taken and assigned be forfeited, the person to whom the Sheriff or other

officer taking such Bond by virtue of the provisions of this Act shall assign the

saine, may bring an action and recover thereon in his own name.

Notice of clminm XV. And be it enacted, That in all actions of Replevin sued and prosecuted in

itrifi the Supreme Court, or in any of the' Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, whether

fortycight houre in cases of distress or otherwise, if the defendant in such action, by himself, or

Sneriff teeturnthe his attorney or agent, shall within forty eight hours after the seizure of the pro-

perty under any such suit of Replevin, give notice (J) to the Sheriff or other officer

executing the same, that he claims an absolute or special property in the goods

seized under the said Writ, then the said Sheriff shall not deliver the said property

to the said plaintiff, but shall immediately return the said Writ of Replevi, with such
claim of property endorsed thereon, to the Attorney who issued the Writ, where-

Writ dOprop rielae upon the said plaintiff shall imnediately issue the Writ de proprietate probanda,

ii,îued and (K) under which the said Sheriff shall summon a Jury as soon as may be at some

procceded on convenient tirne and place to try such claim, giving each party six days previous

notice thereof, unless they both consent to an carhier day, and in case such Jury

shall by their inquisition (L) find such claim good, then the said Sheriff's power

under the said Writ of Repevin, and ail proceedings upon the said Writ, sha beh

at an end, and the said Sheriff shall forthwith returri the said goods seized to the

said defendant, and the plaintiff in such case if he be not satisfied with the verd ict
gwvea
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given on such clair of propertyý may resort to his action of trespassor troer

but if such jury fimd the , p operty rn the plaintiff, then the said Sheriff shall

replevy .and deiverth e aid go ds to the.laintiff; which said Writ, tgether with

the inquisition theron, shallbe returned by the said Sheriff to theAttorney who

issed such Writ of Replvin, 'ho is hereby required forthwith to file the sarne in

the office of th Court in which such action was comrnenced; provided that

nothing in this Act contained shah prevent the defendant from appearing to such

action, and pleadin property i the Court out of which such'Writ issued or to

which it may be removed.
XVI. And'be ir enacted, That if upon the trial of such claim under the Writ Repk

de proprietateprobanda a verdict shall be found for the claimant, he shall forthwith cam

be entitled to and sha receive an assignent of the Replevin Bond, and may, in d

an actionthere on beforee any Court of competent jurisdictiòfn, recover all actual probo

costs and expenses in'erred y bim in the prosecution and proof of his said claim

under the said Writ, together with such other damages as he may have sustined

by reason of the said Writ of Replevin and 'the proceedings thereon, and the costs

and counsel fee in relation to such proceediflgs shall be regulated by the fees

allowed and taxed in the Supreme Court in actions not summary.

XVII. And be it enacted, That in any action hereafterbrougit in, the Supreme cos

Court or Inferior Court of Common Pleas upon any Relevin Bondovhere thein e

penalty exceeds the sum of twenty pounds, in case the p saitif recver in such

action a less sum than twenty pounds by way of damages, e shallbe entitled ta

and shall recover the same costs as are now provided and allowedin the said

Courts respectively in actions not sumnmary.
C VIII. And b e it enacted, That if the defendant in Replevin shall not claim pro

property, or sha fail ta enter an 'appearance ta the said Writ at the return of ao

the said, Writ of Replevin or within twenty days thereafter, the plaintiff ii such pro'

action may issue a Process (M) against'such defendant, returnable at the next

ensuing terin of the Court wherein such action may be brought.

XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful ta and for ail defend- De

ants in, Replevin ta avow or rnake cognizance ge ne :rally, that the plaintiff in &tif

Replevin or other tenant of the lands anid tenementsner ,eon such distress was pre

inade enJoyed the saine under agrant or demise, at such a certain rent during cer

theiade wherein the rent udestrained for was incurred, which rent was then and

Stil tremains due, ithout further setting forth th e grant, tenure, demise or titie

of such 'landlord or lessor, any law, usage, or custom ta the contra,'ry notwiti-

standing ; and if the plaintiff in such action sahl becomen n suit, discontinue his

action, or have judgment given against;hlm, the deféndant i suchReplevi shah

recover double'costs of suit.
XX. And be it enacted, That if upon the trial of any issue respectingtheproa-mi

in an' action of Replevin, or of any other issue, which, upon the sainebeirg

peryin bisfavour, wiI ayc entithe the defendant to judgnent for the return of the e

goods and chattels repeviedor any pat thereof, the Jury shall find such issue in e

favour af the defendant, suh J ury may if they shal think fit, give damages (N) to

the defendant, and the defedant may enter up bis• udgment (0) thereupon with

such damages and the costs ofsuit, and may issue execution for such danmages

and costs in ike manner as he may now for the costs of suit only ; and in all cases t

where the property may not have been already restored ta the defendnte tet e

Jury on the trial of any such issue as aforesaid xmay, at the instance and anequest

of the defendant in whose favour sch issue mnay be found, award ta such defsndant

the value of the goods and chattels in damages, and in such case iL shal be so
specifically
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specifically stated in the rendering of their verdict (P), and the defendant shall
be thereupon entitled to enter up his judgment (Q), fort the recovery of such
damages, and to issue execution thereupon instead of entering up judgment
de retorno habendo as heretofore accustomed; and upon the award of such value
in damages, and judgment thereupon, the defendant's right and interest in such
goods and chattels shall becone vested in the plaintiff; and all obligors in
Replevin Bonds shall become and be liable and bound to the payment ofany
such damages as may be awarded to the defendant by virtue of this Act.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the several Sheriffs or other officers to whom
any Writ of Replevin out of the Supreme Court or any Court of Common Pleas,
or Writ de proprietateprobanda shal be directed, shall and may demand and have
for the executing of the said Writs, and doing ail things which they are or shall
be legally bound or obliged to do or perform by virtue of the said Writs, no further
or other fee or reward, directly or indirectly, than is set forth in the Schedule to
this Act annexed ; and any Sheriff or other officer to whom such Writ shall be
directed, who shall presume to demand or receive any further or other fee or
reward than is set forth and directed in such Schedule, shall be deemed and taken.
to be guilty of extortion, and liable to be punished for the sane according to law.

XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any person
having any rent in arrear or due upon any lease or demise for life or lives, to
bring an action of debt for such arrears of rent in the same rmanner as he might
have done in case such rent were due and reserved upon a lease for years.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That in case any tenant for any term of life, ]ives
or years, or other person who shall come into possession of any lands, tenements
or hereditaments by, fron or under or by collusion with such tenant, shall wil-
fully hold over any lands, tenements or hereditaments after the determination of
such term, and after demand made and notice iaà writing (R) given for delivering
the possession thereof by his landlord or lessor or the person to whom the
remainder or reversion of such lands, tenements or hereditaments shall belong,
or his agent thereunto lawfully authorized, then and in such case such person so
holding over, shall for and during the time he shall so hold over or keep the
person entitled out of possession of the said lands, tenements and hereditaments
as aforesaid, pay to the person so kept out of possession, his executors, adminis-
trators or assigns, at the rate of double the yearly value of the lands, tenements
and hereditaments so detained, for so long a time as the sane are detained, to be
recovered in any Court of Record in this Province having cognizancé of the same,
by action of debt, whereunto the defendant shall be obliged to give special bail,
against the recovery of which said penalty there shal be no relief in equity.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That in case any tenant shall give notice (S) of
his intention to quit any premises by him holden, at a time mentioned in such
notice, and shall not accordingly deliver up the possession thereof at the time in
such notice contained, that then the said tenant, his executors or administrators,
shall from thenceforward pay to the landlord or ]essor double the rent or sum
which he should otherwise have paid, to be levied, sued for and recovered at the
same times and in the same manner as the single rent or sum' before the giving
such notice could be levied, sued ýfor or recovered, and such double rent or sum
shall continue to be paid during all the time such tenant shall continue in pos-
session as aforesaid ; provided always, that when any houses, lands, tenements
or hereditaments shall be let by the year, three months' notice, when by the
month, one month's notice, and when by the week, one week's notice shall be
given either to the tenant in possession to quit, or by the tenant to the land-
lord of an intention to quit as aforesaid, XXV.
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XXV. And be it enacted, That in all actions of trespass or upon the case to Defendantamay

be brought against any person entitled to rents of any kind, or his bailiff, receiver issue &.
or agent, relating to any entry by virtue of this Act or otherwise upon the premises
chargeable with such rents, or to any distress or seizure, sale or disposai of any
goods or chattels, thereupon the'defendant in such action may plead the general
issue and give the special matter in evidence ; and'in case the plaintiff in such
action shall become non-suit, discontinue bis action, or have judgment against him,
the defendant shall recover double costs of suit.

XXVI And be 'it enacted, That in cases between landlord and tenant, as Onhalfayear's

often as it shall happen that one half year's rent shall be in arrear, and the landiord I°. or naa e,
or lessor to whom the saine is due bath right by law to re-enter for non-payment ,tie"ofa
thereof, such latidlord and lessor shall and may, without any formai demand or ment.

re-entry, serve a declaration in ejectment for the recovery of the demised premises,
or in case the same cannot be legally served, or no tenant be in actual possession
of the premises, then to affix the same upon the door of any demised messuage,
or in case such ejectment shall not be for the recovery of any messuage, then upon
some notorious place of the lands, tenements or hereditaments comprised in such
declaration in ejectment, and such affixing shall be deemed legal service thereof;
which serving or affixing such declaration in ejectinent, shall stand in the place
and stead of a demand and re-entry, and in case of judgment against the casual
ejector, or non-suit for not confessing lease, entry and ouster, it shall be made
appear to the Court where the said suit is depending, by affidavit, or be proved
upon the trial, in case the defendant appears, that half a year's rent was due before
the said declaration was served, and that no sufficient distress was to be found
on the demised premises, countervailing the arrears then due, and that the lessor
in ejectmient had power to re-enter, then and in every such case the lessor in
ejectient shall recover judgment and execution in the same manner as if the rent
in arrear had been legally demanded and a re-entry made ; and in case the lessee when Lessor in
or his assignee, or other person claiming or deriving under the said leases, shall -c°v2,g7Ia
permit and suffer judgment to be had and recovered in such ejectment, and execu- .
tion to be executed thereon, without paying the rent and arrears together with full
costs, and without filing any bil1 or bills for relief in equity within six calendar
months after such execution executed, then and in such case the said lessee or
his' assignee, and ail other persons claiming and deriving under the said lease,
shall be barred fron ail relief in law or equity other than by Writ of Error for
reversal of such judgment, in case the same shall be erroneous, and the said
landiord or lessor shall from thenceforth hold the said demised premises dis-
charged from such lease, and if in such ejectment verdict shall pass for the
defendant, or the plaintiff shall be non-suited therein except for the defendant's
not confessing lease, entry and ouster, then in every such case such defendant
shall have and recover his ful costs ; provided that nothing herein contained shall Not to bar the'right
extend to bar the right of any mortgagee of such lease or any part thereof who ofany moragee
shall not be in possession, so as such mortgagee shall and do within tix calendar
months after such judgment obtained and execution executed, pay all rent in
arrear and ail costs and damages sustained by such lessor or person entitled to
the remainder or reversion as aforesaid, and perform all the covenants and agree-
ments which on the part and behalf of the first lessee are and ought to be
performed.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That in case the said lessee or bis assignee, or Lcisee aling bilii
other person claiming any right,, title or interest in law or equity, of in or to the an itynon' b

said lease, shall within the time aforesaid file a bill for relief in any Court of gE" °°t trei

Equity,
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le bring into Court Equity, such person shall not have or continue any inj unction against the pro-

"he lessor { be due, ceedings at law on such ejectment, unlessl he do ýithin forty days next a'fter a
full and perfect answer shall be filed by the lessor of the plaintiff in such eject-

ment, bring into Court and lodge with the proper officer, such sum of money as

the lessor of the plaintiff in the said ejectment shall in his answer swear to be

due anid in arrear over and above all just allowances, and also the costs taxed in

the said suit, there to remain till the hearing of the cause, or to be paid out to the

lessor to bu lessor or landlord on good security, subject to the decree of the Court ; and in

acco ntnble only Case sich bill shall be filed within the time aforesaid,, and after execution is

fre fnt he s xecud the lessor of the plaintiff shall be accountable only for so much and no

oer a e as he shall really and bonafide, without fraud, deceit or wilful neglect, make

of the demised premises from the time of his entering into the actual possession

thereof, and if vhat shall be so made by the lessor of the plaintiff happen to be

less than the rent reserved on the said lease, then the said lessee or his assi gnee,

before he shall be restored to his possession, shall pay such lessor or landiord

what the money so by them made feIl short of the reserved rent for the time such

lessor of the plaintiff or landiord held the said lIands.
Tetntpaying aU XXVIII. Provided always, That if the tenant or his assignee do or shal at

T-elit w itil cui4ts, Pro-
veedinigs tu cese. any time before the trial in such ejectment pay or tender to the lessor or land,-

lord, his executors or administrators, or his, her or their attorney in that cause,

or pay into the Court where the same cause is depending, all the rent and arrears,

together with the costs, then and in such case all further proceedings on the said

jectment shall cease and be discontinued ; and if such lessee, his executors,

administrators or assigns, sha upon such bill filed as aforesaid, be relieved in

equity, he or they shall have, hold and enjoy the demised lands according to the

lease thereof made, without any new lease to be thereof made to him or them.

Tenant refusing to XXIX. And be it enacted, That when any tenant of premises under a lease

expiration of for years or less period shall after the expiration of such tenancy, and on due

,tt o~'ahew notice (T) to uit having been given, refuse to deliver up such possession to the

S lessor or person entitled thereto, it shall be lawful for such lessor or person to

appy to two, of the Justices of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas of the County

vithin which such premises are situate, or if situate within the Cityý and County

of Saint John, then to the Mayor, Recorder and Police Magistrate, and a Justice

of the Peace of the said City, or any two of them, and having made oath before

any one of such persons that such tenant has held and occupied such premises,

(particularly designating in the affidavit whether a messuage or other premises,

and where situate,) for a certain period then last past, as tenant to such person

undor a demise which had then expired, and that due notice to quit has been

given, such Justices or otlr persons authorized as aforesaid, shah and may

thereupon issue a Summons (V) against such Tenant, giving at least six days

notice, to be served by any Constable, subject to the order of such Justices, either

personally on the tenant, or in case ie cannot be found, by leaving the same

vith his wife, servant, or other adult rnember of the family, on the premises, to

shew cause at a time and place in such Summons to be specified, before such

Cnn egecttoattedi Justices, why such tenant holds over such premises ; and inhcase sch, tenant

îc, a WVarrint ili1
tienature01Et Writ shall neglect or refuse to attend such Summons, or attending shah not snew suf-
ufpossession and cient cause to the satisfaction of such Justices or other persons aforesaid for so

holding over, they shall issue their Warrant (W) in the nature of a Writ of pos-

session and execution, directed to the Sheriff of the County, or City and County,

within which such premises may be situate, which execution as to costs shah be

regulated and enforced by the provisions of the Act to regulate proceedings béfore
Justices

IkkkkIk,~.k~¶,~kk~k
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Justices of the Peace in Civil Sùits,1 and it shall be the duty of such Sheriff to

execute such Writ agreeably to the, direction, therein contained.

XXX. And be it enacted, That ifsuch tenant or otere person having an interest s co

in stich premises should donsidèr hiiself aggrievedby the judgment of such Jus- &

tices or other persons as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Sup réie ourt mi c

tern iin on the appli'ation of stich tenant or ther person, an4 upon, sufficient on &pplicrion of a

cause shewn therefor by affidàvit, to award a certiorari for the removal, of suh I agrieved,

proceedings before such Court, and upon the return of such proceedings, such

Court shall examine into the matter, 'and may admit affidavits on either side, and

rnay in any case that in the opinion of such Court may require it, direct an issue

for trial of facts, and shahl order and determine in the matter, either by confirming

or quashing the proceedings as to justice shall appertain, and such Court may
inalke such orders and rules as may be necessary to carry their proceedings and

determination into effect ; provided that no such certiorari shall in the mean time

stav or suspend the execution of the judgment of such Justices.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That in all such summary proceedings the party Pary prêvaiîng
eac, ad hahreove bi cstsan hae pocss neguieareover cot ad

prevailing shall pay to the said Justices or other persons as aforesaid one gumea
each, and shall recover his costs and have process therefor, that is to say, for'

proceedings had before such Justices, the said two guineas, and such other costs

lo be bv them taxed and allowed, as are recoverable for similar services by the

Act to regulate proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits, except
the Sheriff's fees on the execution of such Writ of possession, vhich shall be the

saie as for executing a Writ of liaberefaciaspossessionem issuig out of the Supreme
,Court, and all proceedings upon cerliorari in the Supreme Court, costs to be levied

and recovered in the usual manner.
XXXII. And be it enacted, That when such proceedings are quashed by the whcn proceedings

Suprerne Court, the said Court may award a Writ of restitution, and such tenant cmaora

or other person may recover against the adverse party in such proceedings. anyWritof restitution.

damage which such person may have sustained by reason of such proceedings,
ivith costs, in an action on the case.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the several Forms in the Schedule to this Forma in chedule

Act contained, or Forms to the sarme or the like effect, shall be deemed good, to be dened vaid.

valid and sufficient in law.
XXXIV. And be it enacted, That in all cases of distress for rent the fees iases of

therefor shall be regulated according to the Table of Fees relating thereto in the

Schedule to this Act annexed, except in cases wher'e the rent due is under five

Pounds, when one haif only of the said fees shall be allowed and taken.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That in the construction of this Act words importing coiistructionofAt.

the singular number or masculine gender only, shal be understood to include

several matters as well as one matter, and several persons as well as one person,
and female as well as male, and bodies corporate as well as individuals.

SCHEDULE.
(A)

Warrant of Distress. Warrant of

To Mr. J. K. my Bailiff.
I hereby authorize you to distrain the goods and chattels of A. B. in, the house

he now dwells in, (or on the premises now in his possession), situate at

iti the County of for pounds, being (one year's) rent, due to me for

the saine on the day of last; and to proceed thereon for the recovery

f the said rent as the law directs,-Dated the day of 185
0. D.
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Iuventory and Inventory and Notice, to te served on the Tenant.
notice to be served
on the tenant. An Inventory of the several goods and chattels distrained by me J. K. as

Bailiff to Mr. C. D. this day of 185 , in the dwelling house, out
houses, and lands [or otherwise as thecase may be] of A. B. situate in the Parish
of in the County of by the authority and on the behalf of the said
C. D., the landlord of the said premises, for the sum of pounds, ýbeing
(one year's) rent, due on the day of last, and as yet in arrear and
unpaid.

IN THE DWELLING HIoUSE.

Kitchen.
One table, one cook stove, two kettles.

Parlour.
One mahogany table, six chairs.

IN THE BARN.

Fifty bushels of oats, four tons of hay, &c. &c. &c.
[Describing the things according to where they are takenfrom, tihen subjoin t/w notice.]

Mr. A. B.
Takenotice that I have this day distrained as Bailiff to C. D. your landlord,

on the premises above mentioned, the several goods and chattels specified in the
above Inventory, for the sum of pounds, being (one year's) rent due to the
said C. D. on the day of last, for the said premises; [if the goods
are secured on the premises, insert here, "and have secured the said goods and
chattels in the stable, &c., on the said prernises,"] and that unless you pay the
said arrears of rent, with the charges of distraining for the same, within the
space of five days from the date hereof, the said goods and chattels will be
appraised and sold according to law.-Given under my hand this day of

A. D. 185
J.' K.

Appraiser's oath.

Endorsenient orf
uath on Inventory.

(C)
ppraiser's Oat.

You and each of you shall well and truly appraise the goods and chattels
mentioned in this Inventory [the Constable holding in his hand the Inventory ànd
shewing it to t/w appraisers] according to the best of your judgment.-So HELP YOU

GoD.
(D)

Endorsement of Oath on Inventory.
Memorandum, That on the day of in the year of our Lord 185

L. M. of, &c. and N. O. of, &c. were sworn upon the Holy Evangelists by me
P. Q. of, &c. Constable (or Sheriff or Under Sheriff) well and truly to appraise
the goods and chattels mentioned in this Inventory, according to the best of
their judgment, as witness my hand.

P. Q.' Constable;
Present at the .time of swearing the said L. M.

and N. O. as above, and witnesses thereto,
R. S.
T.U. (E)

A. åD 80C. 53.168
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(E)
Appraisement on Inventory. A ;t

We, the above named L. M. and N. O. being sworn upon the Holy Evangelists

by P. Q. the Constable (or other oficcr) above named, well and truly to appraise

the goods and chattels mentioned in this Inventory, according to the best of our

judgment; and having viewed the said goods and chattels, do appraise and value
the sane at the sum of pounds and no more, -as witness our hands the

day of A. D. 185
Sworn Appraisers.

Witness
R.S.

(F)

Writ of Repievin in the Supreme Court, Common Pleas, yec.

(L. S.] Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

To the Sheriff of Greeting:
We conmand you if A. B. shall make you secure of prosecuting his complaint,

and also of returnring the goods and chattels, to-wit, which C. D. hath
taken and unjustly detained, as it is alleged, if a return thereof shall be adjudged,
that then the goods and chattels aforesaid to him the said A. B. without delay
you cause to be replevied and delivered and put by sureties and safe pledges
the aforesaid C. D., that he be before us at Fredericton, (or in lie Common Pleas,,
before the Justices 'of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the' said County of

; or before the Recorder of the said City of Saint John at the next
Inferior Court of Common Pleas to be holden for the said City and' County ; at

on ) on the Tuesday in next, to answer to the said
A. B. of a plea wherefore he took the said goods and chattels of the said A. B.,
and them unjustly detained against gages and pledges, as' he saith, and have there
then the nanes'of the pledges and this Writ.-Witness, &c. &c.

(G)
Replevin Bond.

Know ail men by these presents, that -we [nanmes and additions of the Plaintif
and 'his sureties] are jointly and severally held and firmly bound unto

Esquire, Sheriffof the County of (or City and County, as the case may be,)
in the surn of [double Me value of the goods to be replevied] of lawful money
of New Brunswick, to be paid to the said bis certain Attorney, Executors,
Adrninistrators, or Assigns, for which payment to be well and truly made, we
bind ourselves and each of us, our and -each and every of our Heirs,' Executors,
and Admiristrators, firmly by these'presents. Sealed with our Seals. Dated the

day of in the year of our Lord, 185

Writ ol Replevin.

Replevin Bod,

The condition of this obligatior is such, that if 'the above bounden (Plaintiff)
do appear before:our said Lady, the Queen at Fredericton on [the return day of
tli Writ of Replevin,) and do then and there prosecute.his suit with effect and
without delayagainst (the Defendant) for taking, and unjustly detaimng his goods
and chattels, towit, Lhere specifythe goods to-be, repleviedjand do make a return
of the said goods and chattels, if a return of the same shall be adjudged, and do

x pay

4 4 ' 4 r' r' ' ''
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pay all such damages as may be awarded to the said (Defendant) pursuant to the
Act of Assembly in. such case provided,, or in case a claim, be made to the said
property by the said (Defendant) and a Writ de proprietate probanda issue thereon,
and upon the trial of such claim the said property be found in the said (Defend-
ant,) and the above bounden (Plaintiff) do thereupon pay to the said (Defendant)
all such costs and charges as may be incurred by him in the prosecution rand
proof of his said claim under the said Writ, together with such other damages'as
the said (Defendant) may sustain by reason of the said Replevin and the pro-
ceedings thereon, then this obligation to be void, otherwiseto remain in full force
and virtue.
Sealed and delivered

in presence of
[fIfe Writ be issued out of any Jiferior Court of Common Pleas, lite condition

of the Bond will be asfollows :]-
The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above bounden (the plaintiff)

do appear before the Justices of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the said
County of at on (as specifed in the Writ, or before the Recorder
of the said City of Saint John, at the next Inferior Court of Common Pleas to be
holden for the said City and County, at the said City, on, &c.,) then [conclude as
in t/heform next preceding.]

( H)
,Asignmnt of Assignment of Replevin Bond by Sherif.

Know all men by these presents, that 1, Esquire, Sheriff of the County
of (or City and County,) have at the request of the within named
(the avowant, person making conusance, or defendant,) in this cause assigned
over this Replevin Bond to him the said pursuant to the Act of Assembly
in such case provided.-In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and seal
of office this day of A. D. 185
Sealed, &c., in presence A. B., Sherif.

of [two vilnesses.]

SNOice of eaim of

Vrit de p)roprietate
probndi,

Notice of claim of property to be se'rved on Sher f
To Esquire, Sherif of, &c.

You will take notice that I claim an absolute (or
seized by you under a Writ of Replevin sued by
and govern yourself accordingly.-Dated the

Yours, &c.

special,) property in the goods
(the plaintiff,) against me,

day of A. D. 185

L. M., the Defendant.

Writ de proprietate probanda.
[L. S.] Victoria, &c. &c.

To our Sheriff of the County of Greeting:
Whereas we have commanded you that without delay you should cause to be

replevied and delivered to . the goods and chattels, to wit, of his which
hath taken'and unjustly detained as he saith, and for that the said

doth avouch the said goods and chattels to behis own proper goods and chattels,
you could not replevy the same to the said 'as you have signified to us:

We

r ' ' r rr ' r
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We not being willing that the said should be defrauded of his goods and
chattels by such false avouchment, whereby the said goods and chattels if they
belong to him cannot be replevied to him according to law, command you that In

the presence of the said if he will be present and he willhereupon be by you
warnèd, you duly inquire by the oath of honest ,and lawful men of your Baiiwick,
b 'whom the truth of the matter may be best known, whether the goods and
chattels so taken and detained be the goods and chattels of the said or of
the said and if by suchinquisition it may appearto you that the said goods
and chattels be the goods and chattels of the said (plaintiff,) then you shal
cause the same to be replevied and delivered to the said (plaintiff,) accord-

ing to the tenor of our said commands thereupon forrnerly directed unto you;
and nevertheless if the said (plaintiff,) shall give. you security to prosecute
his suit, then attach the said so that you 'May have bis body before us at
Fredericton, on the Tuesday in next, to answer us for the contempt
done in this behalf, and the said (plaintiff,) for the damages wbich he hath
sustained by reason of the avouchment of the said goods and chattels, and have
there then this Writ.-Witness, &c. &c.

(L)
Inquisition. Inqson.

to wit: An Inquisition indented taken at in this day
of in the year between the hours of and before me

Esquire, Sheriff of the said County, byvirtue of Her Majesty's Writ to me directed,
and to this Inquisition annexed,. upon the oaths of good and lawful men of
the said County of who being charged upon their oaths, say that the pro-
perty in the said goods and chattels in the said Writ named, is in the said
and not in the said .- In testimony whereof as well the said Sheriff as the
the Jurors aforesaid, to this Inquisition have severally put their hands and seals
the day and year aforesaid.

(M)
Process, Defendant not appearing. Procta Defendant

mot appearmng.

[L. S.] Victoria, &c. &c.
To the Sheriff of, &c., greeting:

We command you that you take C. D. if he shall be found in your Bailiwick,
and him safely keep, so that you may, have his body before us at Fredericton, [or
as directed in Writ of Replevin in cases in the Common Pleas, 'fc.] on the
Tuesday in next, to answer A. B. of a plea wherefore he took the goods
and chattels of the said A. B. and them unjustly detained against gages and
pledges as he saith, and have you there then this Writ.-Witness, &c.

(Notice to be subjoined in thw ordinaryform of non-bailable process.]

(N)

Form of entry of Verdict on Postea where damages are awarded to the Defendant. Etry of Verdict

rCommencein the usual jorm,) say upon their oaths that (sýtating the negative or
affirmative of the pleading which concludes to the Country according as it ma/ces for the
defendant,] in manner and form as the said hath " complained against
him," or " in pleading alleged," and they assess the damages of the said defen-
dant, by reason of the premises, to pursuant tothe Act of Assembly in such
case made and provided, besides his costs and charges, &c., [as in the usualform]

(O0)
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(O)
Entry ot Entry of Judgment on the above.
.1ild gmcnt, Therefore it is considered that the said plaintiff take nothing by bis suit, ,but

that the said defendant do go thereof without day, &c., and that he have a return
of the said goods and chattels to hold to him imperishable forever: ,And it is
further considered that the said defendant do recover against the saidplaintiff his
said damages, costs and chargés by the Jurors aforesaid, in form aforesaid assessed,
and also for his said costs and charges by theCourt of our said Lady the
Queen now here, (or in the Inferior Court " by the Justices here,") adjudged of
increase to the defendant according to the form of the statute in such case rnade
and provided; which said damages, costs and charges in the whole amount to

and that the said defendant have execution thereof.

~nr fVerdict
.Al posia. (P)

Entry of Verdict on Postea when the value of the goods is assessed by Ithe Jury.
[Commence in the usual form as infirstforn above,] in manner and forn as the

said hath complained against hin, (or in pleading alleged,) and at the
prayer of the said defendant they further say upon their oaths aforesaid, that the
said goods and chattels at the time of the replevying thereof, were worth
according to the true value thereof, which they award to the said defendant in
damlages, according to the form of the Act of Assembly in such case made and
provided, and they assess the defendant's other damages by reason of the premises
to pursuant to the said Act, besides his costs and charges, &c., [as in the
'usualforrm.]

(Q)
EIltry oif Entry of Judgment on the above.

Therefore it is considered that the said plaintiff take nothing by bis suit, but
that the said defendant do go thereof without day, &c: And it is further con-
sidered that the said defendant do recover against the said plaintiff the said sum
of being the value of the goods and chattels aforesaid by the Jury in form
aforesaid assessed, and also for his said other damages, costs and charges
by the Court of our said Lady the Queen now liere, (or in the Inferior Court,
"by the Justices here,") adjudged of increase to the said defendant, according to
the form of the statute in such case made and provided ; which said damages,
costs and charges in the whole amount to and that the said defendant have
execution thereof.

(R)
Notice toquit o Notice to quit or pay double value.ptiy doulIe relit.

SIR,-I hereby give you notice to quit and deliver up on or before the
day of next, the premises which you now hold of me, situate at in
the Counmty of in default thereof I shall require for the same the net yearly
rent or value of [being double the present yearly rent or value thereof,] for so
long tirne as you keep possession of the said premises, according to the form of
the Act of Assembly in such case provided.-Dated, &c.,

C. D., Landlord.
To Mr, A. B., &c.

(S)
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(S)
Notice to quit by Tenant.

Si,-I hereby give you notice that on the day of
and deliver up possession of thehousc and premises which
situate at . in the Countyof Dated, &c.

rr r C n

o r. en. t(T)
Ordinary notice to quit.-Landlord to Tenant.

Si,-I hereby give you notice to quit and deliver up the premises which you
now hold of me, situate at in the County of7 on the day of
next, or at the expiration of the current year of your tenancy.-Dated the
day of 185

To Mr. A. B., Tenant in possession.
C.D.

Ordiriry ntotic&
tu quitý

By Landlord's Agent.
SIR,--I do hereby, as the Agent for Vour landlord, Mr. C. D. of give

you notice to quit and deliver up possession of the premises sitùate at [as in pre-
ceding form] now in your occupation, on the day of [as before].-Dated, &c.

E. F., Agentfor the said C. D.
To Mlr. A. B., &c.

(V )
Form of Summons by two Justices of the Common Pleas.
On

Jummonsby two
Justices of the
commol nn PleAs.

Whereas of hath this day on oath made it appear to us that
you have as his tenant occupied [here; describe the premises,] for last
past, under a demise which has expired, and that after being duly notified to quit
you hold over and refuse to give up the possession of said premises: We do
therefore, agreeably to'the: directions. of the Act;of Assembly insuch case made
and provided, summon you to appear .before us (here& describe day, hour and
place,) to shew cause, if any you have, why you should not deliver up to the said

the possession of the said premises.-Given under our hands this
day of A. D. 185

L. M., J.C.P.
N. O., J.C.P.

Vrit of Possession and Execution. W rit OF possession
and execution,By L. M. and N. 0., two of the Justices of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas

in and for the County of (or otherw4e, according to the Act.)
To the Sheriff of

Whereas G. H. claiming as lessor of certain premises situate [here desèribepremises] now in the occupation of hath on oath made it appear to us(that
the' said holds :over and refuses to give u therpossession of the said pre-
mises after his demise thereof has e4iréd and düeý noti e to quit given, and the

said

C. 53.

Notice to quit
by teinant,

next, I sha1l quit
I now hold of you

A. B., Tenant.

1i7a

4.ssQ -



A. D. 1850.

said having been duly summoned to appear before us agreeably to the

direction of the Act of Assembly in such case made and provided, to shew cause

why he should not deliver up to the said the possession of the said pre..

mises: We have adjudged that the said shall be forthwith put in pos-

session of the said premises, and shall also recover his costs of proceeding,being
besides your fees on executing this Writ ; and we do hereby, command

you, that without delay, you cause the said to have possession of said pre-

mises: We also command you, that you levy of the goods and chattels of the

said the sum of adjudged to him for his costs, besides your fees, and

for want of goods and chattels whereon to levy, you are required to take the

body of said and deliver him to the keeper of gaol.pf said County, and the

said keeper will take the said into his custody and him safely keep for

days, unless the said and your fees be sooner paid ; and how you shall have

executed this Writ return to us within days from the date hereof.-

Givea under our hands this day of A. D. 185
L. M., J.C.P.
N. O., J.C.P.

Table of Fees in cases of Distress for Rent.

Warrant of Distress, .... ....

Bailiff executing Warrant, (exclusive of mileage), ....
Mileage on Distress, three pence per mile going and re-

turning, to be estimated from the residence of the
Bailiff.

Preparing Inventory and Notice,
Swearing Appraisers, ·· ..

E ndorsing the same on Inventory,
Appraisers, each, .... .... ....

Drawing appraisernent, .... ..

On sale of goods distrained four pence per pound on the
rent due.

l3ailiff'or other Officer for taking- charge of g&oods, ..

£0
0

0
0
0
O

0 2 6

Oficer's fees for executing Writs of Replevin and De Proprietate Probanda.

Fees il) casp uf
distress for ront.

Writ of Replevin
and deproprwtale

r"6un ti,

£0 1 0

0 1 0

For entering the Writ of Replevi and endorsing the time
of receiving the sam e,.-.. .... .

Mileage in travelling to execute the same to be computed
from the Court iouse to the place where goods may
be found and back, each mile three pence.

For executing the Replevin, ....

For making a Return, if common, .... .... .
For making a Return, if special, ....

For entering the Writ De Proprietate Probanda, and en-
dorsing the time of receiving the same,

For imileage, to be computed as above, each mile three pence.
For summoning the Jury, .... ....
For the Constable, .... ....

For swearing the Jury, .... ....

For swearing each witness or reading a paper in evidence,
For attending the Inqu'est, .... .... .
For making out the 'Inquisition and returning the Writ De

Proprietate Probanda, .... .... ....

For an order to restore the goods and chattels, .... .
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